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Pott Free.

Diocesse of Waiapu.

Private letters intended for tfie
Bishop should be disectedv to him
personally, Chaucer road, Napier,
©fficial letters for the Bishop should
be directed to him care of the
Diocesan Secretary;

All Parochial Business Communi-
cations should be sent to the. Dio-
cesan Secretary. Such, letters should
not be addressed to him,or to anyone
by name, but as follows;— The Dio-
cesan Secretary, Diocesan Office,
P.O. Box 227, Napier.

Cheques should be crossed, marked
"not negotiable," and made payable
to the order of the Diocesan Secre-
tary,and not to anyoneby name. The
Diocesan Secretaryis the Archdeacon
ofHawke/s Biy, the Yen. Archdeacon
Simkin.- 'Bkones: 877,; Housj?,. 798.

The Bishop's Engagements.
September-—

13th, Conference of Maoris.
14th,. Opening of Synod..
21st, Qrdination of. the Rev. Alfred

Hodge to the offijee of Priest.
30th,. Havelock ai^d. Hastings.

October
— .

7th, Puketapu. ...
14th,..Qis.borne ..'""'.
21st, OrmoncLville.,
28th, Napier.". * . .;'. . ,

'

St. Winifred's.
St.- Winifred's School is making a

name for itself as an ideal school for
girls. It is under most capable man-
agement, its fees are reasonable, its
educational efficiency compares favor-
ably with that of $ny school m New
Zealand, and, last but by no means
least," it is not merely a school but-
a delightful Christian home. Its
numbers aregrowing quickly and the.
Chapter and Standing Committee
fear (ior shall wesay, Mhope;"?-) that,
mc $M iiea>- Jijtiire .it rajay; -tie;Bej§es^

sary to remove to another site where
more grounds can be provided and a
larger school built. We anticipate a
large increase m numbers at St.
Winifred's for the first term bf,
1924. Now is the time to apply for
admission. All particulars can be
obtained from Miss K. L. Webb, the
principal, at the School, Gisborne.

What about another school, say, m
the Bayrof Plenty? No greater help
can be given to the.cause of Christ
tianity than the establishment of
Christian schools. . .

The Diocesan Chapter.

The term of office- of five members
of the Diocesan Chapter expires m a
few weeks. Canons and lay members
are appointed- for five years only,
and five of the present members of
Chapter were admitted- on October
2nd, 1918. The €anons and lay
members of Stall No. 1(St. Col-
umba),vand Stall No.- 3 (St. Chad)
are* appointed by the Bishop. Of
the original occupants of..these stalls
Canon Chattertqn has become Arch-
deacon and has been gupceded by
Canon Rice. Canon Lush having left
the diocese his stall has been filled
by the appointment of Canon Packe.
On the death of Dr. Henley, Mr
Compton Smith was appointed to
Stall No..1, and on his: resignation
Mr Turner Williams was chosen to
fill his* place. Mr A. R. Gardiner is
still associated with Stall No; 3.
"The Stalls:No. 2 (St: Aidan) and

No. 4 (St.: Cuthbert) " aj| filled by
the StandingsCommittee |ud Chapter
'electing .at a;joint mseting, Canon
Butterfield and Canon Maclean, who
were appointed to these stalls will
retire at the conclusion oj tfieir term
of office (five years). l^essrs J. B.
Fielder, R, Gardiner and;&.C. Wik>.
liams (Stalls 2, 3 and 4) also retire.-
The Bishop .has the appointment of
Mr Gardiner's successor and the
other stalls" will be, filled by election
after Synod. Archdeacon Williams,
the Dean -aiul Mr J-. B.^ Fielder are;
the only remaining'representatives
of;the bid Chapter; tha;t was'm office

:Qef&s ifcgf' .W>s:l QOtifJitttUon.: was-

adoptee]. In addition to the Canon-ries, there are four honorary, canon-ries occupied by Canons Clarke, A.Williams, Cullwick,.. and- £j|hewa.TJie three Archdeacons arc membera
of the Diocesan " Chapter:<ex officio,
their- term of office is for seVetiyears. The Deaii is also;a liianifee/
of the Chapter ex offieio. «. The Stall of St.'Cbrnmba^
sions fpr its special'care,
has Church Schools,,' St;-Chrfd- -Sun-
day.Schools, and'S't! Guthbert
work. There are no merely honpEary
positions on the Chapter. Bach
member is associated with one or
other of stalls and has definite
duties. Birring-- -ther past: 4rVe years.'
the Chapter has done a great deal
of useful work, and the Diocese1has
probably jnade moi;c progress than^nany previous five years. Important
developments are expected during
the next few weeks m the work of
two of the stalls. The builc|ing\ of
the Abbotsford. Home,- theI. ffirhrer gift
of the Rathbone" trustees, wili:p^b-
ably be begun- very soon, arid7betftre
we go to- print we hope to be::a^le
to give some information of a' very
important' move m- connection With. the Stall of St. Aidan.. ,;. . -

The Chapter deals, only with the
spiritual work of the diocese— -it is
splendidly supported by the. St-and-
ing Committee, which deals.. with fin-
ance, ways and means. y;

Advancing years $nd the increase
m the work of his charge were stated
by the Rev. J. Hpjbbs. at the- aoeial
evening .at St, Peter's. Anglican
Church last night tq h.e circumstaiiees
which would oblige .him to -take up
lighter duties. r^retteclthat he had. to make that;annou'h^-
inent,but during the past three years
the duties.of .the. .minister m ;efia*ge
of%he district had.increased f^iisi4et-
ably. At an earfy feather; fehut^h
officers would, discuss t&e position",
and ;hc exhorted the members of tho.
congregation .to. ni&ke an effort 'to
place St.,Peter 's m s^tich a pQsition
as-would.justify;it being
a- separate, pa^ish '̂lianawatu



Missionary Contributions.
FOR YEAR ENDING 31st MAIfcCH, 1924.

The quota allotted by the Board of Missions to this Diocese for theenrrent financial year is £2357. Up to the endof July one' third of theyear^adalreadypassed and the amount received up to the end of Julyyas 0^^638 13s 2,d, which is £147 Os 2d less than one-thirdJotthe quota,A monthly statement will be published showing the progress made to-wards reaching:the quota. TheTDiocesah Treasurer would be grateful ifLnurehwardens -would remit, as soon as possible, any'amounts they have-"» nana for Missionary purposes. \ '
■

Special Offertory.

flrhitsunday,1923, for the Melanesian
Mission.

Parochial Notes.
Opotiki. (Vicar: Rev. A. P. Hall.

M.A.) .
'

Although no notes have appeared
for two months, the dkily round has
gone onmuch as usual. There has
been little of diocesan interest to
report. :

The'parish paper has started a
'new yearif6f issue with all expenses
paidi through a-'dyertisements, and a
little over for emergencies. We print
over 400 copies" a

* month, and they
go from Cape 'Runaway to Wai-mana, including Toa Tba and
Opbuae, so that every church family
receives a copy- free of charge.

The Sunday' School is financially
sound; owing to an operetta given
.by the children and organised by
Miss' Scott and her helpers. Over£20 was netted andrwe are most !
grateful to everybody who"/'helped/:

The choir has taken "on a new leased
of life with*iß'Voysrpn the roll, 6
m^Q a»4 aijis ladieSj As tirn^ goef-

on we hope to grow: ''better andbetter," vocally at any rate! -
We have lost Miss Davies.from the

Sunday School, and also Miss Eva
Dick. The former has gone- to Hei-
ensville and^the latter has been mar-
rie.dto Mr P.R. Gprdori. Our good
wishes follow them^oth.V'Miss:'K.
Buckland now takes Miss Davies'
class. ;..,

The parish is the poorer through
the death of StanleyParkinson; His
calm childlike faith and cheerful'■■

patience through his long ilhiess
have been an inspiration to all who
knew- him.. May he rest -in. peace.
Gur sympathy'goes out to his widow
arid her three little boys.

Most of the- congregation are suf-
fering' from either influenza or''golfitis.'' Of the ■ two the former
is preferable as the attack lasts jt
short time. The latter disease m-*
tacks its victims every Sunday from
ten till five throughout the season,
and,mmost cases (not always, thank
God), renders them too tired to re-
member the primary object of Sun-
day,viz.,'public'worship. -Wehave to

.learn that pleasures should be con-
trolled and ruled by us, and not that
we should be "possessed" by any
form of sport, excellent though it
may be. ,

(The last paragraph applies aptly to
many other parishes we know of.
Mr Hall sends us acopy of his parish
magazine— -thanks— it is an excellent
production. Editor, W.C.G.).

Puketapii. (Vicar: Rev. B. F.
Geddes, M.A.)

On Sunday, July 22nd, Jthe Gover-
nor, who was the guestof Mr Kinross
White, signified his wish to attend

* divine service m the Parish Church.
Owing to the Vicar not being able to
be present, the service was kindly4|
taken by Archdeacon Simkin.

An unusually beautiful wedding
was solemnised by the Vicar on July
31st,m St.Michael's and All Angels',
between Miss Peggy Wright and Mr
Douglas Lane. The bride was at-
tended by the Misses Sybil Wright,
Peggy Lane, Tru Wright and Win-
some Wright; the bridegroom by Mr
Canning. Mrs Moore officiated at the
organ. Though many preferred to
wait outside, the extra seating pro-
vided m the church was taxed to its
utmost The "beautiful decorations
inside the beautiful little church, and
the festooned path outside for the
feet of the bride, the youthfulness of. the .bridal party;-and - the radiant
sunshine of a perfect day m spring
made apicture not.,easily forgotten.
After" the wedding the many .guests
;were entertained., at Apley;by the
parents of,the.;bridei :

The stock sale on August Bth was
a great success, the- parish;benefiting

-'.by ftbjtat:s£si ,L#«i' MW the-year
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STATEMENT OF MISSIONARY CONTRIBUTIONS.
.. . Amount ' Amount.-"',- required at - raised at Deficit' at;_, . . end of each end of each

'
end'ofeacH, Month. month. month. 'montfi..„ , „_ & s.d. £ s. d. £"s. d.Bfereh, 1924 2357 0 0' ..........

y«b., 1924 ..... 2160 11 8J»h ? 1924 ;.... 1962 3 4Dm., 1923 ..... 1767 15 0
STer^ 1923 ..... 1571 6 8Oel, 1923..... 1374 18 4
Bvpt^ 1923..... 1178 10 0 .- :
Aug., 1923 ..... 982 1 8 "
July, 1923 785 13 4 638 13 2 - 147 0 2Jnnt, 1923 ..... 589 5 0 556 1 5 33 3 7-E*y, 1923 392 16 8- 274 19 11 117 17 9April, 1923 196 8 4- 116 6 6

'
80 110

Moteo ............ 110 0
Rotorua 85 1Ruatoki Mission House... 10 0
Taupo -.... 10 0

.Te Kaha .......: .—
'

Te Puke and Tauranga ... .5 .4. 0Waiapu ..........;i.... 3 10/ 0
Waipawa ......... ., 15: 0
Whakatane ....... i

—
Whangara - ............ 2 0 0
Waipatu ......;,. ";-

£ s. a.
Clite ...... 14 0
Dann«Tirke , 11 9 0
Gisborne ,,.,. 20- 0 0Hastings 918 3
Harelock 6 4 1
Matawai ..,,.... 5 0 6
Napier—

Cathedral ...... ,s 20 12 4
St. Andrew's 47 9St. Augustine's 12 15. 9

Opotiki 3 17 2Ormondville 5 12 7
Otane 19 14 9Patutahi .- 116 0
Porangahau 3 l 0* 0Puketapu :

:
—

.Bdtorua 10 0 0Takapau 3 0 0
Taradale ....... ;.. ■ 319 3
Tauranga ... 14 12 9Te Karaka ...... .. 10 6
Te^uke... ?.;......... 215 0ToEga Bay 8 6
Waeferiga-a-Mka ...... 212 1"Waipawa 3 7 4
Waipiro Bay ../ .2*B 6I^aipiikurau .......... 2 7 4
Wajfoa - ...... ..... 10 5 9
Whakatane f....",....\ 2 7 0
.^oodvjire .^...'...... 2 6 6
Hikurangi {aMaori) ...;.. 9*o 9
Tn*»ngA/(Maqri) .......,. ~»
Mohaka fMaori); .i. i-'..«- r-r



itis proposed to hold-a "shop" m
Kapler. / "■'■-■"■.

Subscriptions to the "Gazette,"
as yet1unpaid, maybe handed direct-
ly to the Vicar.
Taradale. (Vicar: Rev. Canon

Clarke).
The Missionary Christmas parcels

were packed m the Parish Hall on
Friday, 17th August. The prevailing
epidemic.militated against a good

.attendance, but quite a nice number
of attractive and useful articles
were brought or sent, enabling us to
forward a parceleach for Miss Smith,
India; Dr. Duncan Main, China;
and Miss .Dirieen, China.. The annual Missionary Sale of
Work has been fixed for Wednesday,
26th September.

The Vicar hopes to hold Confirma-
tion classes shortly, and will be glad
to receive the names of intending can-
didates.

There are a few subscriptions for
the "Church Gazette" still unpaid.
HolyTrinity,Gisborne. (Vicar:Rev.

Canon H. Packe, M.A. Assist-
ant Priest: Rev. T. A. Cato).

We have much to report since our
last letter. In connection with the
Healing Mission, intercession ser-
vices are fixed for the following dis-
tricts:

—
. Tuesday, 7.30 p.m., St. -Paul's,

Kaiti.
Wednesday, 7.30 p.m., Holy

Trinity."
Thursday, 3.15 p.m., Holy Trin-

ity. (Children's Service).
Thursday, 7.30 p.m., Church of

the Resurrection, Te Hapara.
Friday, 7.30 p.m., St. John's,

Mangapapa.
Prayer Circles arealso arranged as

follows:
—

Monday, 2.45 p.m., Y.W.C.A.
Rooms.-

Monday, 7.30 p.m., Miss Rees'
School.

Tuesday* 3 p.m., Miss Maclean,
206 Stout Street.

Tuesday, 9.15 p.m., Holy Trinity
Girls' Club.

Thursday, 3 pan., Mrs Graham,
Iranui Road, Kaiti.

Thursday, 2.15 p.m., tho Vicar-
age.

Friday, 3 pan.,- Miss Hyett,
Dixon Street, Kaiti.

Friday^ 7.30 p.m., St. Winifred's
. School.

Circles will also be arranged for
Te Hapara> Victoria;Township and
other parts, which will be announced.
Much enthusiasm is being shown by
the large band of womeir workers,
whose duty it is to. visit those pre-
paring for" the Mission of Healing.
They work with full authority from
the Vicar. The Vicar will be pleased
to.hear of anyone who is willing to
take m patients or visiting clergy
during the Mission. Volunteer to
help m any way possible, m the ser-

vice of the Master -m. this coming.
Mission. Try and persuade yourfriends whoare sick m- soul and bodyto come to the Mission^ and to sendm the names and addresses to CanonPacke, Cotiden street, Gisborne.

A most successful sale of produce,
etc., was held on August 11th, m aid
of Church funds and realised about
£100.

The HolyTrinity Girls' Club's an-nual sale of work is. to be held on
October 4th m the Parish Hall. Con-
tributions towards the!different stalls
will be ..gratefully .accepted.

Plans have been drawn up for a
new Parish Hall m brick, by Burr
and Mirfield,architects. The hall will
be properly appointed, with side
class rooms, a large room for the
Ladies' Guild and Girls' Club and
other rooms. We hope that before
longit will be an accomplished fact.
Otane. (Vicar: Rev. GK W. David-

son).
The Elsthorpe bazaar realised after

all £125, and a debt of gratitude is
due to all who so assisted to make
this a huge social and financial suc-
cess. The church. will, probably;Jbe.
removed to the centre of the churchsite, painted and trees planted within
the enclosure. A caretaker has been
appointed at a small salary. The-in-
fluenza and wintry weather combined
have had abad effect on our congre-
gations here as elsewhere, and we
had hoped the bazaar rally would
have been a means of bringing more
together for the worship of God m
this church* There has been consid-
erable interest created m the Healing
Mission, chiefly through our Bishop's
address and there are likely to . be
some to«-gpr.;t6 the "Mission for our
Lord's Blessing.

The prayer meetings on Thursday
afternoons are good and a very quiet
spirit of expectancy is coming for
the dozen or so for whom we are
praying. Of course we are praying
for the Mission as a whole and Mr
J. Hickson himself.

The matron of St.Hilda's has had
another very worrying time with a
mild but vexing epidemic*of chicken-
pox and that, added to the difficulty,
m getting a suitable sub-matron,has
meant abig strain. However, things
are more promising for her.

One of our choir members, Miss
Howard, had the sadness of her,,sis-
ter's"death through influenza, Mrs
Witherow, a one-time, worshipper at
St. James' aiicl old resident of the
district. Special mention was made,
at the early celebration after the
funeral. The Rev. Mr Blathwayt,
choirmaster j after about three
months "■ illness m Wakatipu hospital,
has returned looking well after his
long spell. '"'

} .-, '■

..V
Te Aute has had a severe visita-

tion of influenza, most families suf-

fering, but,not any special ca«ca.The Rev. Canon"Williams had a wwkof it but is again,hard at work byer
tlie Healing Mission. 'He ha& under-taken all intercessions and,^oiif|or
the Healing Mission .at Buk£houcentre to relieve tte^Vicar, which ismost kind and thoughtful,, of him.St. H9tyh**'ir HMtinffi. tVioiu-iHer. R.. Tf

/:Hall. AMii**nftCurate: Rev. J. E.Draper).
'

The parish has
'
sustained a great

loss m the departure of the Rev. 0.Gibson for Masterton. During, the
3£ yearsMr Gibson has been with us
he has done sound work m every
department of church .activity; Hisministrations, both public and.^pri-vate, have been greatly appreciated,
and .expressions of regret af\hia
leaving have been very general^?

At a parish social Mr T, E£ .'Gill,
on behalf of the parishioherSj pre-
sented Mr Gibson with- a wnsitlefc
watch and cheque, m appreciation
of the work hehas done m Haw|jngi.
Mr Gibson also received giffarfrom
the Sunday School . %eacher.Sj th«
Sunday School childrejn, thG C.B.-
M.S., the GJ'.S., the Bible^aakses,
and'the "congregatibn 'of 'Palcif Paki.
Many willvretain the.happiest memo-
ries of''Mr-';'=I.&ib's.on?s" ministry m
HastingSi and will- pray for God's
blessing on him mhis new. sphere of
labot*. ' '"

■
"

"'■ -':' r< f' ;7%-
St. Matthew's Day, September

21st, will soon be here and we shall
keep our Patronal and Dedication
Festival. This is the Parish Fes-
tival when we thank God for work
accomplished, and blessings rfeeived
during the pasi< year, and alt'whoAp-
preciate their parish church will de-
sire to take part m the festivals

The choir ara. practising: Men-
delsohn's '*Lauda Sion,"■; a very
beautiful work which" will be" per-
formed on the eve. of St.-Matthew's
Day. On the Sunday m the"' Octave
the Rev. John Hpbbs will be -■' the
preacher. * :

Ottv«. (jyicar.:Rev. T; PMg^f ;
A reverent congregation awaited

the Bishop;on July 29th- at:evensong,
after whicli. he administered Ihe .Sac-
rament of Confirmation to "eleven
candidates;,a few were prevented^at-
tending by the:.prevailing/.epidemic.
Inspited.^f a trying cold4 which had
hold of .the Bishop his solemn yords
were received with,awe^-and", .made
a deep impression on" his:liearers>
and will not iightly be forgotten.

Callers at the vicarage will appre-
ciate Mr T. L. Gordon's' preaeht- of
three loads of shingle, yhicn will
remove the trying ordear.of approach-
ing the house. ;'.Thej.r thar&s will be
articulate! ,-. :'. .;v
.The G.P.S., social is- not dropped.

On 4ihe 'contrary, tlie ftieinberl
id make it-a meinqrabl!| sii%eß^ ni>W
that the weather is im^vitig.

September- lat, 1028: J^iMPBr
\ -xmuqm^^QA^m' ■,■„^— ■ 297



"-i..-*O.t--*-'»l'itevi---J-f\i>,-;.1"-~,"---.■.■.-"""-■■;-i- ,-■."-_:>.■ " ■■..-:..
There/ are spine m. the parish whopstld rjßpSftfifc. :efifbrt HM 'tftt&ul

fte 6s£n%g '&ryie'e:ffi S^notl on
'Md^ 14th;, at 1030.
;;pfe^, of Hk>ly Cbrn-
miitfibii; tiife seriiibiiby Eev.A.Hodge.

;sonie/ \>y combining toge-
th'elp, eottl^L attend tHe 'Sunday-in-
Syno^l service at the Cathedral, Sept:-

-: iemb4r lOtlir,;alf wfiieh the clergy and
'1%representatives of allthe parishes
ofihe'Moees'e are desired by the
Bishoppo!be^presentj tloie Archdeacon
of "Waikpu/Herbert % Williams, is
to be the preacher.

'These will be irieiiiorable services
" for sure, and the run m of 7 miles
will be worth 'wKile. . . .. .

The Bishop will prieach at the 7
o'clock eyensorig m the Cathedral.

Editorial Notices.
Please address all Editorialmatter to
. the Mitor, "Church Gatzette,"

Bbi 29, t^aipawa,.
Literjary,Matter should reafch the

Editor on or before the 15th of the
month. News Items, including
Parish Notes, onor before the 18th
pf the month.

All Business Communications must
be sent to the I)ioeesanSecretary.

All communications regarding sub-
scriptions to the ''Church Gazette,''
and all notices of alteration m
number of copies required should '
be sent to the Diocesan Secretary,
Box 227, Napier.

Waiapu Church Gazette.
Saturday, September Ist, 1923.

Synod.

SEPTEMBER 14th
Synod will meet on Friday,- Sept-

ember 14th. HolyCommunion willbe
celebrated at 7.15 a.m., Mattins will
be said at;9.30. The.Holy Eucharist
Tfcill be sung at 10:30 a.m. and "the.
Rev.JAlfred Hodge will preach.

The opening of Synod will take
place at 2^o p.m. Evensong will be
B.aid at 7.45. There will -be celebra-
ltibnm the" Cathedral 'every, day of
"the session-at 7;15 a.m; Mattins will
'b;e s;aid at 9:30 a.m. and Evensong at

'except on Saturday. ,-..,
1 'Th%'services oh Syno"d Suilday■: will
v b;^;-; ■ v "■'-■ :. r ■."■"■■ ■

" "

'S^mV-^-Holy Communion.
■*" ;'\^;fetn.--Mattins;''' :".■.■""".-- ■■
" " ;li"a:m:^Ohbral Effchkrist. (Erea-

cher:. The Yen.- AiJchdeacon
;f;;;v MlJatos); -: """< ';'...[ "
' 'JT " (Preacher:.- '":-" -Thi Bishopy. i: ■"■■ -

<^fe'rlgafee:s%ill:be«d 10 a.m.

on Monday (the clergy); and at 10---a.iii. on Tuesday
'

(1% memUers ofSynod).

The Bishop.

The3ishop, who has been suffering
from influenza, has been ordered by
his medical adviser to take a com-
plete, rest, and would be grateful if
correspondehce only of aii urgent
character is sent to him.

The Healing Mission.
The Rev. J. B.Brocklehuxst asked

a friend to write to England to get
some information about Mr" Hickson.
The' following is the reply received,
the names being given by initials
only:— " : : .

By the way, you ask whatIknow
of Hiekson. : '

The following is my experience.
Ten or twelve years ago, Avhen P—

—
had blood poisoning; boils, fissure
and congestion of the lungs and in-
fluenza all together she -nearly died.
Her temperature was going up to
lO4deg. arid 105deg. each 'night, and
the doctors told me that if a change
did not:cfbme m a day or two it was
all up. "'-'. v ■

Two specialists were called m and
treated her. *

Then she said she would like to
see Hickson; Dr. S. J. was' quite
willing. So he came down to X-

—
and treated her. .It was all most
simple. Iwas m the room all the
time. He prayed, and laying his
hands on her, he asked our Lord to
put forth His healing powers'. After
a few minutes she had a most peace-
ful feeling5 then there seemed to
come from his hands a strong heat,
as if power were flowing from him to
her. He stayed .about an hour (in-
cluding tea with me). Within &
"week one of her nurses was dismiss-
ed and P—-— was able to go away
for a'change. The improvement be-
gan at -once— and she never went
back. You'will understand she -did
not give -up her medical' men, nor'
did Hickson suggest it.;'; -

Again/ gome yeai'S later » (1916),
when weWere at T . she again had
a fissiirej and was m \great, agony.
Dr. C. tried eyer-ything, and at last
said that there was -absolutely no
cur^but an operation from which she
naturallyshrank.. .. .. .

She wrote to Hickson, and asked
for 'special prayers at;his weekly .in-
tercession- meeting. He wrote.:back,
sending a handkerchief, which he
asked her to place on the painful
spot, at the time when the intercea*
sion service vas;b,eingrheld. .H© said
he. was 'very rbusy* but if .this.didn't

act, he'd eoine down from, Londonand personally treat her (without'any charge, .he never will take afoe from her--though of course hedoes take lees, he has to- live). How^ever, no personal treatment was ne-
cessary. From the time when the
prayers were offered the place began
to heal, no operation was necessary,
and she had perfect immunity for- six
years more.

These are the ''facts";Idon't at-
tempt to explain them.. But to me it
seems that our Blessed Lord, P— — :'s
faith,' and through Hickson*s as- the
instrument, healed her. Hickson
makes no claim to heal himself; it is
the Lord acting through him. Iwas
at a great meeting at the Church
House last year, whenHickson spoke,
on his return,from his Mission m,
India. It was most interesting and
most extraordinary. Hickson looks
like a prosperousstockbroker, no.fuss
-or goody-goody ways of speech, all
perfectly simple. That is all Ican.
tell you. ..;. ;■■■"■■.

TESTIMONY TO THE MISSIONS.
The physical 'results of Mr Hick-

son's missions have been quite be-
yond human expectations, but even
more glorious and wonderful was the
spiritual awakening which-made it
possible for God to raise the suffer-
ers. The following extract from a
letter from Dr. Manning, Bishop of
New York, m summing up.the Mis-
sion, touches upon this point:—

"Dear Mr Hickson,— AsIlook
back over it all, my wonder and
thankfulness for the results of your
Mission here growdeeper and deeper.
Such a response- as you have found
and such results as have, followed,
would not have seemed possible to
any of us. It is plain that, although
we did not. know it, the time was
ripe for this message..... '. The help
which your Mission has brought to
the sick -and suffering has indeed
been great,but it is the. testimonyof
all that the spiritual results have
been greater... The outstanding
fact m this work is the way m which
it has brought men and women of
every, sort— many of them . those
whom we should have,,thought least
open to such influence— to their knees
m simple, unquestioning faith m
Christ...Your ..visit has made
many of us see what the Revival of
the Ministry of Healing, if rightly
guided, .will mean to the life of the
Church, and to.the work of our Lord
among men."

The ''Metropolitan of India"
writes as follows :— ....._.

■''Dear MrHickson,— lfou are leav-
ing us ...after conducting m our.
midst, a mission, whichIpraty :may
have an abiding influence. We have
shared m that. experien<ee, Wihicl*
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fi&om*ttte^bt^es$rou showed me from
the American -Bishop's, and frdm
whatI<bave:heard myself,- character-
ises your 'everywhere—namely,
Hhat' the Spiritual results of your

.■tfiission are inotfe striking than the
physicalbenefits which have been re-
ceived, striking as these latter mmany cases have been. It amply
justifies your ;elaim :that your work
is on the spiritual plane and is spiri-
tual healing. The living Christ has,
Iam- sure, been made very much
more real to ittany, and the Easter
message will come with fresh mean-
ing to them. We shall try and carry
on the work which you have begun
here, and as you know,Ihave called
the clergy together for prayer and
counsel, that we*may conserve the re-
sults of your work.... You will
carry oiir grateful remembrances
with you and our prayers will ac-
company your work m other lands.
Thanking you for all the help, spiri-
tual and physical, which you have
been the means of bringing to my
people. .

"Yours very gratefully and sin-

FOSS CALCUTTA/
Calcutta, Good Friday, 1920.

WHAT SPIRITUAL HEALING
REALLY IS.
Spiritual healing does not do away

with or oppose other means of heal-
ing which God has provided,such as
medical science. They are distinct,
but there is no reason why they
should not work hand m hand, sup-
plementing and aiding one another,
according to the need of the sufferer.
Nevertheless, m nearly every case
people only seek healing through
spiritual means when medical science
has failed to effect a cure.

Spiritual healing Tightly under-
stood is sacramental— that is, it is an
extension and application of the In-
carnate Life of Christ through the-
members of His Body. But it can
only be "spiritually discerned," as
Christ'Himself can onlybe spiritually
discerned. "The natural man re-
ce'iveth not the things of theSpirit of-
God: for they are, foolishness unto
Mm; neither can lie knowthenij be-
cause they arespiritually discerned."
(Cor. XL, 14).

The work of spiritual healing,
therefore, centres m the Person of
Christ; and rests upon the Word of
God. Christ formed His Church to
carry onHis work, arid He is its in-
ward andinvisible life and powerand
the divine energy of all its actions,
and this is the sacramental principle;-'
The-'Church is to-Ye His m
"healing the sick, casting outof devils^helping those m- trouble, and lifting
the burdens from His " suffering
people. Tltereforer He gave- it power,

"arid authority, to' preach the Gospel
and to heal the sick.

There never was-a time when thoworld more: needed the Healing
Christ than to-day. ;The whole crea-
tion is groaning and travailing m
pain still, wating for the redemption.and healing. There are.countless
thousands .of wounded bodies and
shattered nerves;.sickness and dis-
ease hold sway among us.; they are
outpacing the skill and efforts of the
medical profession. Our asylums
and mental homes hold many souls
as m a dark- dungeon. Homes for"incurables" and hospitals are. full,
and being enlarged.'-: Itis- indeed" a
picture of unrelieved pathos and de-
spair. Yet, ,''there standeth .. One
amongyou Whom yeknow not'?:One
Who was: lifted up from the earth
that allmenmight be drawn to Him,
taking,our infirmities andbearing our
sicknesses, redeeming the stained
souls and suffering bodies of man-
kind; One Who is alive for ever-
more, the Living Christ.

What, then) is lacking?
His own. words are: aYe will .not

come to Me that ye might have Life.''
"Mypeople perish for lack of know-
ledge." ■■;:.,; . ;. ;;

Between the HealingChrist and the
sickT— between His love and their,
need and suffering— we stand, the
clergy and the laity of.His Church,
for, we who are strong ought to bear
the infirmities of the weak.

A LIVING CHURCH MUST BE
A HEALING CHURCH.] -■{

A living Church is a.Church in'

■which the Living Christ lives and
walks. It must needs., be a.Healingl

Church, for the Spirit of Christ" is'
one of love and healing. Are we a
living Church, with a life-giving
faith? Many believe m Christ as
the Saviour of "the soul;but few yet-
believe m Him, and still ffewer con-
fess Him,.as the Saviour of,the whole1

being of man, body,mind and spii'it.
We have had faij;h to go to.Him for
the needs of the soul, but wehave.not
had a big enougjb. faith to believem Him,as the; vanquisher of disease^
and sickness.,We hdye eyes and see
not, ears and hear not. Let us turn
to God m penitence for our past
neglect andhardness of heart,asking
Him to openour eyes and unstop our
ears, to touch our.understanding, that-
we may see and liear and believe.

Jesus Christ claims to.be the Way,
the Truth,and'the Life, for the worid
and all its neejcis. His life1is,the de-
monstration of ijhis claim,..antl.He
formed His Gllurch, and.bequeathed
His powjer to it,.that.>it might be the
successor of His redemptive work for.
mankind. . . <", . .
:"Gco ye out into all4h& woi-ld)" is

His commaHd. " : ..'." -.;'. .

"Preach the-Obspel aWd ftl thesick,.'' is.His Commission; ; :■..:"
'

"ho, lam with you always,y\ isHis Promise., / .
The world to-day is m crying needof the full redemptiveministry of.theChristian Gospel. Christ yearns to

set free all who are m darkness ofsin and suffering. He looks to His
disciples to put forth once againHis
arm to raise the fallen, to bind iip
the broken-hearted, to bring pardon
to the sinner, peace to a. distracted
world, and to heal the sick and suf-
fering. '. _ '■ ':

Mr Hickson's Mission-A Test Case.
* * CHURCH GAZETTE'I (AMC-

LAND) MAKES I^iGHMES;

BAPTIST MNIST^mjSrTOM^RKi
1 ABLE TESTIMONY. . :,-

'Thereported:cureof.a c&se^g^Ur.
coma (an eye disease. wh'M ieM|;;in
blindness); during Mr Eicksj&n-sVMis-
sion at Battiurst, New South Waftes,
was:mentioiie^in.the,Jtily isaiie of
the' "Church Gazette". The .patient
wast^a nurse, and the. cute .wasi vj&ch-
ed for by: the Bey. W. Cteugh Black,
a Baptist. minister, and. an ex-presi-
dent of the Baptist Conference. 'The
editpr'of the "Gazette'? brought this
case linger, the notice'of a leffding
Auckland surgeon,\HrJito commfeni&dSon
the' nieagreness of the parficttl&rs,
and"Was, of opinion %hdi it''y^uiS^:be
worth While to write to -lir: Cl'eiigh
Black aild ask him for more precise
and-complete statements, inßlttding
the names of the doctors who had
declared that the „woman KMd- b%en

"suffering,from glaucoma; and^ if pos-
sible, a written report to tliat effect
fromone of them;also a.report from
one of them, or-some otKer speciraiist,
as to the state of the .patients eyes
after she had been to Mr ES^kson^s
mission. The Auckland, surgeon
thought that the ease was an excep-
tionally good one for test purposes,
and that it'might be possibleWrencha definite scientific decision Regarding
it. The surgeon said rwas quite
willing to admit that it is possible
to cure many functional,disorders by
suggestion, :and that reli^on-.^yas
capable of exerting a most effective
suggestive influence;but he haid seri-
ous doubts as to whether it Ivas^ps-;

,sible to cure by any form of 'SBf^esftion an organic disgase stt^K- as
glaucoma. However, he hajd an open
mind, and said- thatprooff.th^t a; ease
of glaucoma had Wen cured,'by."'-.MrHickson would Tbe of grea% -iflfeirest
from a scientific as WeH && from

'
a

religious point:of view. >Th^?ejsitor
wrote to Mr Clett^^ek^?an#has
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■received the 'following remarkably
interesting letter m reply:— "
;

THE EVIDENCE STATED.... Crow's Nest,
August Bth, 1923.^

Dear. Sir,—
Kindly.pardon my remissnessm not replying earlier to your letter "

concerning Nurse Hemsworth. ,_She
has been absent m the country, and
Ihave awaited her return before re-
plying. Hers is certainly an out-
standing case, and has created a trer
mendous impression m Sydney.
ShallIgive you a., detailed history of
the case? . , ,.Several years ago .Nurse He.ms-
worth developed eye trouble, and^con-
sulted m successive order the follow-
ing Macquarie Street specialists:— -
Dr. Macleod, Dr. ;.Sheppard, Dr.
Temple Smith, Dr.Jones, Dr. Ruther-
ford, Dr. Scot Skirririg, and Dr. Guy
Warren, Dr. Temple Smith being her
main adviser. They all averred that
she suffered fromglaucoma, and ulti-
mately Dr. Temple Smithoperated on
the eye at the Darlinghurst Private
■Hospital. The glaucoma operation
scar is still discernible.- Six years ago the eye' operated on
went totally blind,and she wasgradu-
ally losing the sight of the other eye,
and could but dimly - see, A few
months ago/ m great distress," she
came to see me, sorrowing because
the prospective blindness would -jmake
her a burdensome care to her * two
sisters who lived"with her. She had ;
heard of Mr Hiekson's coming, and
being a deeply.spiritual woman, be-
lieving m the efficacy of prayer, she
prepared for:it, realising that if.it
were God's will that no restoration
of sight should be given her, then,as
a Christian, she must huml)ly accept
the Divine will.
In this spirit she attended the

Cathedral services on the first Mon-
day. The moment Mr Hicksqn's.
hands touched her eyes she felt a
burning sensation,- and partially
swooned, so that she had to be as-
sisted by the - nurses to the door.
The first few moments she saw but
dimly; then soon -after there came
a restoration of vision, she could_
tell the time by the adjoining Town
Hall- clock.. Returning,home,:sh#left
a message askingme. to call a.nd.re-

Djirn.thanks to God.
: That evening,,as'lwas -on thepoint

seeing her, :Dr.-faring Decfe;" a
■"cityeojisultant,.with.avery extensive
" practice., (though.unfortunately for
the purposes of attestation,he is,not
a, British i&fedical Assbciatiqii, man, -

a homqeopathist), .'phoned.me.--
-Dr. Baring Smith .has.specialised on
y,the veyej and;whenIjtoj.4 .him about .,#urse Hem^w.orth!■he,cons_.eiited to
:cqme ;and,scienti%ally. exj^ijfline her..
■Tp his ■amazement jsbe hfltd. the glau-
cbina operation sear, and 'yet her

eyes Syer'e not}attained arid tense,"but
normal. He disbelieved her testi-
mony for the 'moment, but soon dis-
covered that she could see fairly
well out of the blind eye, arid per-
fectly with the other; and exclaimed,
this is a remarkable miracle. Next
day she could see theBlue Mountains
fifty miles' away, and all the inter-
vening land-marks, andsince thenHer
visionvhas improved m aremarkable
way, s.o that she can see further and
mpre distinctly than the majority of
folk. T

Now" this, case .occasioned a-'great
doal of.sceptical, denials, and, on the
other hand, confirmed faith, and en-
abled others to be treated with
greater confidence and bigger- faith.
Iremember mentioning the matter at
a Town Hall gathering,and a"mother,
hearing of Nurse. Hemsworth's re-
covery, sent up a special request for
prayer that.her paralysed' boy, who
had never walked properly for 13
years, might be helped. '- Within an
hour he came running from the Cath-
edral into our Town Hall service,
and.He has.been romping_ round the
city ever since.

Several doctors of North. Sydney,
disbelieving that Nurse Hemsworth
had suffered from glaucoma, visited
the -local chemist and asked him to
verify the reports by-turning up the
prescriptions of the Macquarie Street
specialists, as.he had dispensed them.
He did so, 'arid 'they were astonished
to find glaucoma drops repeatedly
prescribed. A fortnight ago Nurse
Hemsworth went to Dr. Temple

" Smith, whom she had riot visited
since theoperation several years ago.
She said-she was Nurse Hemsworth,
and he said, "Youl could riot possibly
be oneand the same woman."\How-
ever, her identity was quickly estab-
lished; and his amazement deepened
when he saw from his.records that
all she said was,true— the diagnosis
as glaucoma, the operation, the sub-
sequent blindness— and.he asked ;her
for an. explanation- pf the obvious
miracle. She -said, "God.did it,"
to which'he replied that evidently she
was a,religious fanatic, and her ex-

,. planation did not appeal to-him. Then
she jnentionedMr.Hujkson, and drew
frou\

"
Him- a denunciation, of that

"humbug.''...:■-.:;.- /- , ,,
However, he proceeded.to test her,

and placedher m a specially darken-
ed room, preparatory to the ocular
test. . In.the. dark,room he.said, "I
willask.you soon to tell me what you
'can see on this lioard,"arid then God
performed: a miracle. In' the pitch
dark:.Nurse,Heirisworth- s#w>,the-"let-

" ters and.numbers. Trenibling with
excitement,.Brv.Temple Smith_ said,
'.'Good %>d,4woman, you- camiet. see.m the dark!.:Ihaven't turned;pn the
light yet." And when he did she
saw his excitement. And then, exam-

ining her eyes nior0rcids6l^y, He' said,
"You have the most perfect eyes;I
have ever seen; your optic nerves are
as clear and -strong as those of a
girl." However— 4and this is the
strangest part 'of the story— -Dr.
Temple is so opposed to Mr Hicksbn
that, despite this miracle, he refuses
to allow his name to be publicly riieh-
tioned,and will not giveNurseHems-
worth any indication m writing:that
she ever washis patient, ever suffered
from glaucoma, or even that'now she
has dear vision. She has his pre-
scriptions showing a glaucombus cbn-
dition> and can get a hospital certi-
ficate tha!t she was operated" on for
glaucoma!

Of course, documentary -evidence,
though helpful, is really,unnecessary
m this case..The glaucomaoperation
scar is still there; and any medical
man can attest the fact. Now any
evidence you want me to sendIwill,
at once;"but meanwhile suggest that
you should ask your New Zealand sur-
geon friend to nominate anydoctor m
Sydney. Nurse Henjsworth will visit
hini, andhe can report direct to you
the results of such investigation. I
can furnish, m addition, a statutory
declaration, if necessary; from those
who during the past few years knew
Nurse Hemsworth's affliction to be
glaucoma; knew that she. took regu-
larly glaucoma drops; knew that she
was totally blind m one eye, and go-
ing.blind m the other; knew that the
day she attended arid returned from
the mission she:: could see— arid get
medical certificates that she is now
perfectly,normal.

Please pardon the length of this
letter. We have had wonderful fruits
from the missiori

—
several cases of

organic trouble reirioved.' Ienclose
copy of article.! wrote^ for the''Church of England Record,''which
contains my impressibris; aridIwill
be very glad to forward"any !addi-
tioiial information you may "require.
Please pardon my. delay iri replying,
and hurriedly writtenm train to catch
the mail. ". ... ..

Yours very sincerely,'
W..CLEUGHtBLACK.

THE MEJDICAL POINT OF VIEW.... The Auckland surgeon'.:me
above comments as\ follows on Mr
CleughBlack's letter.:-^r".':

The absence of any medical
whatever is the weakness'"[of .this
case as yet. There is no account of
the physical findings associate^,^v?ith
glaucoma. What is requiredv is3;.;.a
report of the condition of the eye it-
self—not merely of .t the .patient 's
power to see-— prior to QP^tiori and
at a date sonie^o.ntßsM\leiis;ei^ubse-
quent to operation; and\ $.%.';'t»C_ pre-
sent time. The,,great difftculty:; that
the layman has m assessing thfe;evi-
dence m all cases of faith healing is
to understand the relations of organic
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aiM functional disease and their Se-
quent combination m the saline 1Mse.
It is not unusual for the organic ele-
ment m an illness to recover, bttt for
the functional to remain. Let us ap-
ply this m possible explanation of
this case. Assuming that glaucoma
Originally existed,but that the opera-
tion performed r̂estored the physical
condition of the eye to the normal, it
is still possible that a central brain
inhibition of functional nature pre-
vented the restoration of the power
of sight, Itis admitted that func-
tional disability can be cured by
many of faith healing, and itis
this that may well;have occurred m
the present instance. Every effort
.will be made to obtain medical re-
ports on this case, and we shall be
glad to avail oufselves of Mr Cleugh
Black's offer to take the patient to a
specialist for a report onher present
condition. .

EDITOB'S COMMENT.
Mr Cleugh Black's letter undoubt-

edlymakes a verystrong and decided-
ly favorable impression on the mind
of the averageman and .woman. A
well-known Auckland '.solicitor who
read it remarked that it was a most
interesting document arid set up a
strong case. The bona-fides .of the
writer is above suspicion. He has
carefullycollected what he considers

to be the reieya4i':fae|bsy;-iind'--siiß|f eyir
dently"made fiill -inquiry.'"■"'Tlie'-'evi.-
dence (including the hospital- certifi-
cate) that the patient was actually
suffering from;glaucoma is strong;
and it is very difficult to doubt the
assurance that she has completely re-
covered her sight since Mr Hickson
touched,her eyes! But from the
medical,point of view^ there &re two
important omissions from Mr Cleugh
Black's statement:

"
(1) A direct re-

port from oneof the doctorsby whom
the patient was treated;. (2) a direct
report from aspecialist as to.the pre-
sent state of the patient's eyes. Mr
CleughBlack,has,however,offered to
supplement his statement withanyad-
ditional information or evidence that
maybe required, and to present Miss
Hemsworth for examination by any
Sydney specialist that the Auckland
surgeon already referred to maynom-
inate. The editor of. the "Gazette"
is writing for further particulars,
and a specialist will be asked to ex-
amine Miss , Hemsworth's eyes and
give a written report. We hope to
have all the material necessary for a
definite decision m time foi*. publica-
tion m the next issue of the "Church
Gazette." In the meantime an open
mind and suspension of final judg-
ment is the right and reasonable at-
titude to maintain.

Heretaunga School.

Negotiations'' have recently been
completedwhereby the above,school
has been taken over by the Diocese.
The School will be carried on as m
the past, as a preparatory school for
boys. - The.governors of the School
have appointed as headmaster the
Rev. J- G. T. Castle,:St.A.-, fho suc-
ceeds Mr W..Gray on his retirement
at the end of the year.

Mr Castles was for some years on
the staff of Wellington College/before
being ordained. After serving as as-
sistant curate at Kilbirnie and suc-
cessively as vicar of Island Bay'and
of Eltham, Mr Castle' returned toselfolastic work, being appointed vto
a, position on the staff of the Palmer-
ston North High School; : - :

Mr Castle will enter on his duties
at "the beginning of 1924, but* will;be
m residence' at Heretaunga School at
the beginning of December m order
to interview parents who may be de-
sirous of sending boys to the school.

Owing to the great importance ;of
this matter wehave delayedpublica-
tidii until the negotiations were suc-
cessfully concluded m order to give
our readers the information m this

"month's issue.

The Diocesan Intercession
Paper.

Let us pray forr-
-

The Church throughout the world.
The Church m New Zealand.
The Bishops and Clergy.
The Boai'd of Missions.
The Church m this Diocese.
The Bishop and Clergy.
The Lay Readers m the Diocese.
The Synod of the Diocese.
The Women Workers.;
The Chapter of the Diocese.

BoS?gTrSs°S
:■ Th^B^dof^Sation.
m. o-v.^l,. ■p»».*vk^^ :„«.{,The Schools E»tablisned m tnis

Te^Colleg, / .
Hukarere School .

-
Waerenga-a:hika School.

-
St. Winifred's School.

'„ __. . ._.■"'.
The Mission Houses.., "

Whakarewarewa (Miss Seth Smith
and helpers)

Ruatbki (Miss Hare).
Tokomaru (Miss Davis).
Manutuke (Miss Newman),
TeHaute:(:Miss ... -
Porangahau (Miga. Ba(lteo4e). "

n» diocesan Institutions. ;
. St. Mary's Home, Napisc (Nurse
Carter and.helpers).

St. Hilda's Home, Otane (Mies
Waller and helpers). "

Organisations Established m the
Diocese. - . '

The Church of England's Men's
Society. . ... ,

The Girls' Friendly Society.
.The Mothers'Union.
The N.Z. Anglican Bible Class

Union. ,

The officials of the I>iocese.
The Archdeacons. "

S9 Organising Secretary.
The Dxocesan Secretary.

SPECIAL PAROCHIAL INTER-
CESSIONS FOR SEPTEMBER' '

MoSS' fMaoriV .SESJSU rSSS&V ""
.: Tauranga,(Maori).

qptjttat T\rT>T7T?PW<i«2Th\rQSPECIAL INTEBCESSIOp.
:N3^-Dimng the"Sessionof^arlia^
ntent the Prayer for the. Governor

d Parliament should be used daily.
That the lessons;©f the.Churchi Con-'.

gress-may bear lasting fruit m the
vquiftkening of the. interest of Church
.people^:. \-.,.1^^.. i-J:-«. :~~^

That the enthusiasmEngenderedbythe Missionary Exhibition may re--salt m greater Missionary effort.
Thafc tne Holy Spirit may guide

thase responsible for preparing-plans

«.JS!J n *tb
itll S mmy be pr°"
viaea<

TJiat God will bless the coming
Session of Synod. !
r I?hat guidance may be given to thePension.Board, especially m the-jnat-
ter of providing pensions for women
workers

-;That the Bishop mayberestored to
health and strength.

pnTf tttf apptYG? '

'^tSJ^^'^SSX
with all spiritual blessings m J«sus
Christ. Thou has led himmany ye^s
though wilderness: Ohbrjn|iiim
n safety to the Promised-Land. ;tMav

days ;fa^ and^ap^
and bright with heiyenly light. If it
seem good to - Thee, sparehim all
severe pain ana sufferirigf, all want' and telplesshfess, all failing of niind
and memory. Give him alively faith,

lovt.pf.;Thee;:aiid,'a:ahope full
ot hnniprtatity.'^ m |tep9
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drawingnigh thegrave:Ohmay they
also be drawing nigh to Heaven. And
when the earthly house of this taber-
nacle is dissolved may he find a
House not made with hands eternal
m the Heavens: through our only
Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

(Writtenby lateBishop W. L.Wil-
liams, and found m one of his
books).

INTERCESSIONS' IN CONNEC-
TION WITH THE HEALS3&-
--"-,.- MISSION; "■-?

F;or a youngman whohas.been seri-
ously afflicted for many years.

For aboy,a sufferer for manyyears
from rheumatism.

For aman"suffering from paralysis.
For a priest of the Diocese suffer-

ing from internal injuries, trouble of
many years' standing.

For a young man who hasr fallen
away from God, that m the Mission
he,may be requickened.-

--.-.;.. For-one suffering from deaf;j§ip
Fpr one suffering from ear trouble.

■■■■■„"*:.■'■'.:' ■ HYMN.■:■■■" " "
■

(Bishop of Goulburn). Tune, 553,
'■'. "; a. &m. '■■'.' ■ ;
0 Saviour.Christ, who once on earth

"-■■■' didst heal
The sick and suffering m their

hour of need,
Thy presence m our midst once more

reveal, :
And:hear, us whilst m faith and

\b\e we plead;
Fulfil Thy promise .here m this our

day, : ■

Andlay Thy healing hand,onall who
pray;. " .

To al|,the sin-sicJi.vsquls^hat humhly
seek - " ,

Thy cleansing teueh, the word of
pardon give;

To troubled minds that. ,famt and
falter/- speak .

. The cheering word of power;. that
all;may :iive

Henceforth obedient to Thy call and
claim.

Andmanifest the glory,of Thy Name.
Heal Thou the silent ear, the sight-

less eye; ,
The failing liml>, the palsiied frame

restore;
Hear Thou the little children's help-

less cry;....... "

Andset before us all the open door
Of new-found hope and service'new-

begun,
And thankfulness for all that Thou

hast done. . . - "
■ Amen.

xho followingprater;is authorised
by the Bishop/fpiKuise at all services,
especially at delebrations of the Holy*
Communion:— "-- .

0 AlmightyFather, Who didst h?alboth the-bodies and the souls of men,
who didst send Thine only begotten
Son,.our Lord Jesus Christ to heal
every disease and aidqiesaand to re-
deem us from death; prosper,we be-
seech Thee with Thy heavenly bless-
ing the HealingMission,tobe heldm
this;country and help and guide ua
Thy servantsiiuofcr work of prepura*
tion for Thou art the fountain of
healing,0 God, and unto Thee do we
givethe,glory with Thine onlybegot-
ten Son, who withThee and theHoly/
Ghostliveth and reigneth, ever' on*
God, world without end. Amen.

FOR OCTQB^p.- j
Opotiki. . .■-■■" v ,
Tolaga Bay.

'

Wairoa "(Maori).. ;
Te Puke (Maori). -

Request^^for IntercessionsT.it.o b e.in-f-
cluded m the: Diocesan Intercession'paper should be. sent to -Archdeacon
Simkin, P.O. Box 227, Napier,. :not
later than the 18th pi; each
month* . * ■'■''. r t/:;xj:'

In Memoriam.

THOMAS ANSON CATO, PRIEST.

'" The Rev. T. A. Cato, assistant
.priest: at Holy Trinity, Gisborne,
(passed-;to His "reward on Sunday,
August 19th. Mr Cato had eele-
firated;-kti, 3 a.m. at Te Hapara and
was preparing to go to the public
hospital to celebrate there at 11 a.in.
nwhen he suddenly collapsed. Or-
dained Deacon m 1886 and priest on
the F. of.St. Bartholomew, 1589, by
the Bishop of Nelson, he served four
years m the Nelson Diocese, four
years at Wairoa, H. Bay, and for

csome time at Opotiki. He then went
"to Australia as Rector of Leura and,
later, of Bfaidwood and of Gum-

■niing. Returning to New Zealand
'he became assistant Priest at Holy
Trinity, Gisborne. For several years

'm spite of delicate health he has
served with greati faithfulness at Gis-
bbrne and was much beloved. As
Canon Packe said m announcing to
thecongregation the fact of his death,

" "Agood manhas gone to his rest, as
he himself wouldhave wished. Spared
to old age and able to work up to and
on the last day: m work too that
was not work to him for the love he

"brought to it. "We are not :suve but
was to be envied. Men of

"greater, gifts than Thomas Anson
Cato have lived their day and passed
on forgotten. Few have surpassed
him m sheer goodness, unselfish loy-
alty and.Christian charity: - He will
lcngbe remembered m Gisborne as
one who. was unsparing m his work
for others, but forgot himself."

Mr Cato was educated at Harrow
and at Oxford %pe^sifey. On the
morning of his.b^riala requiem cele-
bjatipn \?as<hel4;atHoly trinity, and
at the.burial in' the. afternoon, there
was a very large attendance; of

.fi;iends, priests and layman, desirous
to do honor to his* 3n)?mpry. The
yicar of Gisborne officiajbed. May

■'"tUp merciful Lord grant him aplace
of refreshment, lighj- and. peace m
Higj^ingdpm.... - .-

,Thg latest, news -of. the IJishqp
(Sept.4th) is that he is steadily
progressing* but is unable as yet to
attend to any the most urgent
business.

Major T. J. C. Warren has been
elected lay representative m Synod
for Waipa^a mplace,of Mr J.Mac-
lean, who bias resigned for health rea-
sons. " .

CATHEDRAL GRAMMAR SCHOOL,
CHRIST CHURCH.

Headmaster: The. Rev. .S. Parr,
M.C., Mi^. (latelyChapiain and
Assistant Master/ !̂ Chrisfe's Col-
lege). "']

A DAY & .BGARIJM SCHOOL
FOR:BOYS 7-16 YEARg'OF AGE;.

Boys may leave when 13 to.proceed
to..Christ 's College,, hut the School
prepares boys for Matriculation,eie.

TheJ3chool is m an excellent situa-
tion overlooking1 Hagley Park, »n<l
provides first-class accommodation
for Boarders. ; .There is a Trained Nurse m resi-
dence. .... .

Fees (subject to reductions if;paid
beforemid-term) :Tuition andBoair'a-
ing £20 per term for boys under 14}
£25 per ierm for'boys 14 and over.

Special Fees for sp^o^Clergy,!
Music taught throughput - tjhe

School.
- -

Second Termbegins MAY 31st.
'

Scholarships,- under -certain 'condi-tions, are offered for boyS qualifying
for the Cathedral Choir. ..""'..

THEHEi^DMASIER, "

18 Park Terrace, . .
Christchurch.
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